
 

 

 

Recuperação do 4º.   Bimestre – disciplina língua inglesa 1º. medio   

Conteúdo: 

Clonning - related vocabulary     -                                                                                                                         

Modal verbs - can/ could / may/ might                                                                                                                             

Simple past - negative statements and questions -                                                                                                     

Adjectives comparison usando er +than para adjetivos com até 2 sílabas e mote+ adj + than 

para adjetivos com 3 silabas ou mais 

Reading comprehension referente a clonning/ e-book readers – lista de verbos irreg 

 

 

1.Match the verbs to their corresponding past tense form: 

1.TELL  ___5___ TOOK 

2.TRY   ____3__TAUGHT 

3.TEACH  ___4___THOUGHT 

4.THINK  ___6___TURNED 

5.TAKE   ___2___TRIED 

6.TURN  ___1____TOLD 

2.Complete the sentences with may/might/could 

1 They (can/might) ___________ be away for the weekend but I'm not sure.   

2. You (may/might) _____________ leave now if you wish. 

 

      3 (Could/May) ______________ you open the window a bit, please? 

 

      4 He (can/could) _______________ be French, judging by his accent. 

 

      5 (May/Can) ___________________ you play the piano? 

 

       6 Listen, please. You (may not/might not) __________________ speak during this exam. 

 

       7 They (can't/may not)______________ still be out! 

 

 3.Put the verbs into the correct form (future I). Use going to. 

It (rain) __is going to rain____________________ 
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1. They (eat) __ARE GOING TO EAT_______________ at the new restaurant. 

2. I (wear) __AM GOING TO WEAR__________ blue shoes tonight. 

3. We (not / help) _____ARE NOT GOING TO HELP__________ you. 

4. Jack (not / walk) ____IS NOT GOING TO WALK HOME____________ home. 

5. (cook / you) ___ARE YOU GOING TO COOK______________ dinner? 

6. Sue (share / not) _____SUE IS NOT GOING TO SHARE ________________ her biscuits. 

7. (leave / they) ____ARE THEY GOING TO LEAVE_____________ the house? 

8. (take part / she) __IS SHE GOING TO TAKE PART_____________________ in the 

contest? 

9. I (not / spend) _____AM NOT GOING TO SPEND_______________ my holiday abroad 

this year. 

 

4. Complete the sentences with the comparative form:   

1. He is _______________YOUNGER THAN_________ I am. (Young)  

2. Mr. Smith is ________OLDER THAN____________ I am. (old)  

3. Chicago is __________BIGGER THAN_________ Paris. (big)  

4. This book is _____BETTER THAN__________ the other one. (good)  

5. Today the weather is ________WORSE THAN_______ yesterday. (bad)  

6. This exercise is _______EASIER THAN__________ the other. (easy)  

7. This metal is ___MORE VALUABLE_________ gold. (valuable)  

8. My bed is _______HEAVIER THAN________ my brother´s. (heavy)  

9. She is ________________PRETTIER THAN__________________ I am. (pretty)  

5)Match the words below with their definitions. 

Swap               Disorder            inherited disease           Donor     
 Mutation 

a) DONOR ____ Someone who gives or donates an organ, for 
example. 

b) INHERITED  DISEASE It’s a disease or disorder that is genetically 
transmitted. 

c)SWAP To change places or a position. 

d)MUTATION It is a change in the genetic structure. 



e)_DISORDER A physical or mental condition that is not normal. 

 

6.Fill in the gaps with "Could ,  can , may  

He _______CAN_________walk thirty miles a day. 

She _______CAN________swim across the lake. 

   ___COULD___________you please tell me how to get to Almond Street? 

 You ____CAN______________ try asking the bus driver to help you. 

 He wished he ______COULD______  visit France. 

 He says I ______CAN/MAY___________take the day off. 

   _______MAY____I have some more soup? 

 The members of the organization agree that I ____MAY___________ join it. 

 

7.Complete the sentences using the given verbs in the simple past tense (af/neg/int) 

a) ____DID______you _________DO________(do) the homework last night? 

b) While we were taking Latin classes, we_____LEARNED____________ (learn) a lot of 
History as well. 

c) After he _______FINISHED__________(finish) breakfast, he ____SAT_________ (sit) 
down to read the e-mails. 

d) Deborah _______DIDN´T COME_________ (come-neg) to school today because she is 
sick. 

e) I ______DIDN´T BRING___________(bring-neg) my glasses, so I can’t read  the text 
now. 

f) They __________FELL___________(fall) just before reaching the summit of Mont Blanc. 

 

8. Use the present progressive/present continuous tense with the verbs in parenthesis when 

meaning near future or arrangements:  

  

a)I   ___AM GOING___________go) to the supermarket tomorrow.  

b)We    ___ARE HAVING____________ (have) a barbecue on Sunday.  

c)All my friends    _______ARE COMING_____________ (come) to my party next week.  

d)The bus    ________IS LEAVING___________leave) in ten minutes.  

e)    _______IS______Manuela   _____WORKING____________ (work) this week?  

f)     _______IS______your English     ___GETTING______________ (get) better?  

g)I    ___AM NOT WORKING______________ (not work) this evening. I am not with the 

car... 

h)I    _____AM NOT USING_____________not use) the car this evening because i 

_____________(not work). 

i)When    __________ARE_______you    _________TAKING__________ (take) me to the 

movies?  



j)We    _____ARE GOING_____________ (go) camping tomorrow.  

k)My favorite TV program    ______IS STARTING_________________ (start) in a minute 

 

9. Use the correct tense for these near future or arrangements: 

  

a)Who    _______IS BRINGING_________ (bring) salad for the barbecue? 

b)I  ______AM VISITING_________ (visit) my daughter next week. 

c)Where ____ARE______you  ________GOING_________ (go) for your vacation? 

d)I  _AM MEETING_________________ (meet) some friends after work. 

e)____IS__________he    _NOT COMING_______________not come) with us tonight? 

f)When     _____ARE___________you   ______GETTING________ (get) married? 

g)When_____ARE__________you   _____STARTING__ (start) your new job? 

h)I     _____AM GOING__________________ (go) abroad this summer. 

i)________ARE_____they    ______HAVING___________ (have) a party on Friday? 

 

10- Fill in the blanks with the verbs in the Simple Past.                                                                                             

a) I _________WATCHED_________ a film yesterday. (to watch).                                                                                               

b) She _____DIDN´T VISIT_____________ her friends last weekend. (not / to visit).                                                                         

c) They ________DIDN´T PLAY_________ the guitar at the party (not / to play).                                                                                        

d) We ________DIDN´T WORK_________ hard last month (to work)                                                                                          

e) You ______DIDN´T CLEAN___________ your room very well! (to clean). 

12-COMPLETE WITH CAN AND MAY. 

a) My mother ____MAY________call me on the phone today. 

b) If I am lucky I ____MAY______ win the lottery this weekend. 

c) ____CAN________I kiss you? 

d)Anyone ____CAN_________take a course on business    if he/she is studying 

biotechnology. 

e)Biotechnologists ____CAN_____work in a laboratory environment. 

f)A biotechnologist ___MAY_____assist a laboratory technitian. 

g)They ___CAN_____use their findings to help people. 

h)Julia __CAN_______ speak French well. 

i)__MAY_______I help you, sir? 



j)The Queen ____MAY____visit the new park  tomorrow. 

k) I ___CAN_______run faster than my brother. 

l) That man ____MAY______live to be more than a hundred years old. 

14.Which word below is a false cognate? 

a)banana  b)animal c)casualty  d)important  e)favor 

a)pretend  b)mutation c)energy  d)leader  e)affect 

a)bactéria  b)actually c)genetics  d)fibers                   e)combining 

15.Mark the incorrect statements and write the correct one: 

a)I pretend to finish this by 5.   intend 

b) Look. There's somebody coming into the store. Go attend her. assist 

c)This is so exciting. I can't wait. 

d)I'm learning English. It's a great idiom.language 

e) How dare you talk to me like that?Didn't your parents give you education? 

16.Complete the sentences using the given verbs in the simple past tense (affirmative, 

negative or interrogative). 

1) _____DID HE _________ (play )soccer yesterday? 

2), we____DIDN´T TAKE_____________ (not - take) the train this morning . We 

____TOOK_______ the bus                   

3) After he _____ ___ENDED_________(end) college, he _CONTINUED____________ 

(continue) to study. 

4) Jacob  ______DIDN´T TALK__________ (talk-neg) to me, he ___TALKED_________ to 

his mother. 

5) I _____BOUGHT____________(buy-neg) the Ferrari, I ___DIDN´T BUY __________ 

the Lamborghini. 

6) They ___DIDN´T SEE ____(not – see) the voice Brazil, they __SAW_____ Master chef. 

7) How_____DID__ she _____BEHAVE________( behave) at the party  last night? 



17. Fill in the gaps with the comparative form of the adjectives given.                                                    

1.  A feather  is_______SOFTER_____________than a leaf. (soft)                                                                                        

2. Our house is ________BIGGER__________________than yours. (big)                                                                

3. The Queen in the movie  is _______MORE BEATTIFUL______________than the witch. 

(beautiful) 

4. Jack  is a _________MORE SPECIAL_____________student than Mary. (special) 

5. Cities like Atibaia are ____________SAFER_________than big cities like Sampa. (safe) 

6. In the US , July is _______HOTTER__ than January. (hot) 

7. A Bung Jump  is _____MORE DANGEROUS___than a ride in a carrossel . (dangerous) 

8. I-pads  are________MORE EXPENSIVE__________than cell phones. (expensive) 

18.Complete the text below with the Simple Past of the verbs in the negative/ affirmative   

and interrogative.  

BE  -  DECIDE  -  GET -  LEARN  -  MAKE  -  NEED -  RUSH   -   SWITCH – HAVE  - 

LIVE 

How on earth __DID___we ever __LIVE_____ without cell phones? 

Mr Kennedy is a financial counselor  and he has never had a cell phone in his life. Imagine if  

you had a  cell phone and  __GOT_________ rid of it, you would certainly be lost . In order 

to test Mr Kennedy´s  theory ,   I ___DECIDED______ to go a whole weekend without my  

cell phone. and I admit I´m a phone addict. On Friday, I ____MADE___ all my phone calls  

and  plans,  arranging  time  and places  to  meet  people because  I ____DIDN´T HAVE___ 

my cell phone on me,  and  at  6:00 pm I ______SWITCHED____it off. There´s only one 

word to define the immediate feeling that __RUSHED_ over: guilt.  

19.Complete the sentences using the given verbs in the simple past tense (affirmative, 

negative or interrogative). 

1) __DID___he ____COME_____(come) here  last week? 

2), we____DIDN´T CALL_____________ (not - call) the doctor 

3) Carl  _____OFFERED ____________(offer) to help me. 



4) Jimmy  ___DIDN´T VISIT_____________ (not - visit)  me, he ____VISITED________ to 

his friends. 

5) the medicine _______CURED______(cure) his disease 

6) They _____DIDN´T DEMONSTRATE____(not - demonstrate) their shame.                                                            

7) How____DID__________ she _____GO_____(go) to Bahia? She __WENT___ by car. 

20. Fill in the gaps with the comparative form of the adjectives given.                                                    

1.  Filipe is_______OLDER_____________than his friends. (old)                                                                                        

2. Our school is _______LARGER___________________than yours. (large)                                                                

3. The director__________MORE POWERFUL___________than the president. (powerful)                                                            

4. Braganca´s lake is  _____WIDER___________ (wide) than Atibaias                                                                                              

5. Cities are _________MORE TERRIBLE____________than the farms to live in. (terrible)                                                      

6. June is _________COLDER_____________ than January. (cold) 

 

 


